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IRONING BOARD COVER
Silicont ironing board cover reflects hi-.it to make 
ironing ,\ breeze. Has an asbestos ironing zone, too. 
for extr.i protection. Make ironing d.iy -easy with 
a new board cover at this extu low price.

Regular $1.49

STARKIST

CHUNK 
TUNA

No. V2 
cans

Regular $1.69

GIRLS' CORD CAPRIS 
BOYS' SURF PANTS
A real buy on boys' and girls sports clothes! Bed 
ford cord capris for girls are washable, with 
back zipper, in beige, black, and pastels, sizes 
7-14. Boys' surf pants in cotton twill arc sizes 
7-1-1, n.uy with red side stripe.

37
EACH

'BELL'S 
UPS

MAGIC
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
_ MEATS

USDA Gov't. Graded CHOICE STEER BEEF

7-BONE 
ROAST

lO'/z-ox. 
Cans

BEST
Here is the frne beef aged to eating 
perfection and trimmed of excess fat 
before weighing. You'll find these su 
perb meats this week's outstanding 
meat buy. They are downright delicious 
when slowly cooked in mois: heat. Serve 
pot roast with vegetables this weekend 
 it's sure to make a hit with the fam 
ily.

One price, none priced higher

EASTERN, Delicious Short Shank, Trimmed Lean

PORK SHOULDER

ROAST 331
IB.

PBELL'S
USDA Gov't. Graded Cholca S»aar Beef

Boneless Cross
USDA Gov't. Graded Choice Staar Baal

CORNED
RIB ROAST BEEF

691 49i
USDA Government Grtdtd Choice Steer Beef

ARGE NO. l'/4 CANS OF

NEAPPLE 5/'1

UbDA t»ov«rnm»nt V?r*dtd Choice itttr B*«l  V ̂ ^

BONELESS FAMILY STEAKS 791
Wafer Sliced Ctrti Freih Freten Gordon's Heat t Eat Swllt's Premium

BREAKFAST PERCH FRIED SLICED 
STEAKS FILLETS SCALLOPS BACON

Boneless

VETERAN AUTO MAN GONZALKZ
Announces Savings in Sales Contest

vlan Who Cut Teeth in Auto 

Justness Tells of Contest
Bill Gonzalcz was born in Their policy for more than two 

he automobile business, cut decades has been "complete 
is baby teeth on a set of car | honesty and integrity in all 
eys. and could writo up a our dealings." They tike pride 
ales contract before he was in their record in servng resi- 
icensed to drive. Hi.-, grand-, dents of the Southland." 
ather was Winslow B. Felix, i          -  

who made the Felix cat as well 
known as did its creator, car- 
oonist Art Sullivan.
The genial Gonzalez was with 

Felix Chevrolet for 12 years 
nd has been with Mocnch- 
)avis Buick Agency for the 
last five. Wilford B Moencli 
s his step father who has seen | 
(ill work from lot hoy to his 

present position of general 
sales manager. . . .,,

M ..k n..ti . k.. 4«i-.^ Hospital will have the chance
Moench-Davis has Joined ,0 g the ncw ,^ ch ..

!LJ A dealersinas,»'"; cardiac resuscitation method 
contest and are passing factory ^^ wnen , chnic , he)d
savng, made possible by Gcn- 1 ^ the hospitars ,ud,torium, it 
eral Motors on to their cus- was reportpd touav 
omers. They are offering the An cxpcclod attendance of 

highest trade-in allowances, ac- fifty doctors internj reildenls 
cording to Gonzalez. who add- and staff w|| , ^ snown a train. 
ed that they need these auto-,^ film and givcn instruction 
mobiles for their usod car lot. I on thc new method, according 

The slogan of Moench-Davis. lo the LO, Angeles County 
located at Vermont and 80th Heart Association's Cardiaa 
St.. U "If you don't have Resuscitation Committee chair-

To Demonstrate 
'Closed Chest' 
Heart Massage

Doctors at Harbor General

money to burn 1U the 1961 
Bulck for you" and back it up 
with their claim of lowest 
price*, highest trades, lowest 
terms, and finest

man. Dr. John P. Mwhan.

Dance Club 

Plans Public 

Event Sun

Fraa Pound of Sauerkraut
With Purchat* of

Rubcn's All Baaf^11 GREEN

AGUS COFFEE CAKE FRANKS or 
Knackwurst

SOUR CREAM HERRINGNEWLY WEDS
Oat Meal Cookies 3

ARIZONA 
GRAPEFRUIT

Del Amo
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

BEING TAUGHT to physl. 
clans primarily, the class will 

 crvice. be held at 8 p.m. "The mas- 
sage is a useful means of as 
sisting the circulation during 
cardiac arrest or fibrillation 
outside the operating room, or 
where the open chest method 
would be difficult to carry 
out." said Dr. Mcchan.

The program, directed at re. 
Parting stopped nearts with, 
out opening the victim's che^t. 

The Square "D" Dance Club Is well underway In the county. 
will hold a public dunce on More than 1'2'>0 physicians In 
Sunday afternoon. Anril 9. be- the county have received train, 
tween the hours of 2 and S in ing in the new method to date, 
the   Scott Recreation Hall, according to Dr. Mcchan 
234th and Catsklll Ave., Avalon I       
Village in Wilmlnglon. Mrs. I THE NEW massage method 
Margaret Small of 20944 Jam- was developed by the John* 
ison Ave.. will be the general Hopklrw Hospital team of WiW 
chairman. M*m B. Kotiwenhoven. Dr Ing.; 

This dance will be under J»n>es Judc. M I). and Guy 
the sponsorship of the Square Knickerbocker. M S E 
Unk». The Swinijtn 'B's and' «'»"! H. Lorhan. M D. chair. 

, the Square JeU with the fol- m8n of L-ACH.Vs Education 
I lowing acting as masters of Committee will conduct the 
j ceremonies: 'Hoppy' 1 Hopkins. cour»« at H»rbo.r GtM™l Hos- 
I Don Small and Ralph Hill. , P|tal Mor* Information may 
! i be obtained from the I/is An* 

* * * i p.eles County Heart Assn., 2406 
THIS WILL be a planned W. 8th St. 

dance program with the follow- --          
ng well known callers of the £ i L T J 

area taking pan: Vera Baerg, OTOCK I 1*606 
Uyrna Cheek, Barney Km- 
frock, Earl Johnson. Chuck 
lUley, Nobte Spees. Urry 
Ward and Marvln Yates Exhi 
bition dances will be given by 
Diana and l.onda Finfrock.

The Square "D" Dance Club Shareholders of United Cat 
la composed of the above ifonua Bank have been nolV 
named clubs and they hold a fled by Prank L King, chtur- 
 Kreshnian Frolic" after the man of the board, Los An- 
graduation of the pupils of the geles, an offer by Firtt 
various clubs. Western Bank and Trust Co. 

This dance on April 9. is be- to »*U one share of iu capital 
Ing given as a Uemorial to Mock at 142 SO for each four 
Hugh Keller, a member of the. "hares of United California 
Square "D" who passed away Bank held of record March W. 
at one of the recent dances)The original offer .does nut 
from a heart condition The »PP'X »° Firstaroerica Corp. 
money raised from this dance majority shareholder of Unlltd 
will be given to the Long California Bank of Fir»t 
Beach Heart Aun for further Western Hank 
research work and prevention N ° fractional shares of 
of heart diseases Pir*t "- est*rn Balllt *'" "* 

Refreshments will be served "*«fd l't)»e. number of share,

Offered 
Banking Firm

throughout the afternoon.

School Donca Bond In 

County Competition

of United California Bank own- 
led at the record date Is »"-*» 
I that the holder otherwise 
I would be entitled to purchase 
i a fractional share, the subs- 
', criptiun agreement include! 

The Accidental, high school U>f next full share, 
dance band of Torrance, will Shares not subscribed for 
compete in the l»«l "Battle pursuant to the original offer 
of the Bands" at Common which expires April 25 IWll 
Junior College Saturday nitfht will then be purchased by FirH- 
April 15 The competition airu-nca Corporation at $4'.' VI 
among swing, Jau, dixieland, per share Certificates for i'ie 
and sweet ballad musicians u shan-8 subscribed fur will he 
sponsored by the Ix»s Angele* issued as of April 25 and dis- 
County Department of Parks tribute! as soon as practicable 
 ud Recreation. .thereafter


